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THE SILENCED CALL. ; --
When the buds burst out m tho' w '?springtime c' .The gods of the forest call ; 4 1
To the men who Vork in the cityV

. .. murlf, . - - '
' Harried and sore and small. - 5 '

"Come," cry the sods, "come, leave.- --v behind :
.

' ; .
,.:'-Th-

' strain' and worry, the deadly y
grind;"-- ', v.; , ,.v 1'

Come where the pines grow straight '
' and tall,'. Vv

'And taste of life In the springtime r ,'

But the call of the good Red Gods of.'
old ... "'I

Is drowned by the shriek of the God
of Gold, 5, .,, i

When thevlnd west In tfte.v'
rfpringtinis .' " ' s..

And the winter's .browns turn green,
A few there are who hear star:' ';.yS

The call from the. forest-scree- n
'

Who hear. the deer in the lear-'-"
strewn glades . . : .

And the laughing, swish of the '
paddle-blade- s: ,

But .they're few Indeed and far 8e--
') tween, ... j .

Though the streets grow hot In the
springtime.

Subscribe for stock now "rW' t Crackers'

! 4 I iiy ordinary soda crackers. But '
-

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTES. .

Correspondents of The Gazette. ,

' CHAPEL HILL, June 28. - All
parts of North Carolina are repre-
sented In the 191 session of the
summer school, as statistics of regis-
tration, which have , been recently
compiled, show. - All the counties in
the State, excepting seven, have del-
egations here. - Eight other States
are represented, while two foreign
countries have students; :,

Orange county leads in number or
students, with a total of 47 already
enrolled. Wake comes next with 39,
and Robeson third with. 33 students.
Alamance, Columbus,' Durham, Gull-for- d,

Granville, Johnston, Mecklen-
burg, Sampson and Wayne counties
have more than 20 here now, while
the following counties have 10' or
over: Anson, Beaufort, Bladen,
Brunswick, Buncombe, Carteret, Ca-
tawba, Cleveland. Cumberland, Dup-
lin, Forsyth, Franklin. Gaston, Hail-fa- x.

Jredell, McDowell, Montgomery.
Northampton, . Person, Randolph,
Rowan, Surry, Union. Vance, Warr-
en..-,. t .,

-

The'total enrollment now is very
close to the 950 mark, and the regis-
tration continues to go on. It is al-
most certain that over 1000 will at-
tend duripg the session. The sum-
mer law school, with 50 already en-
rolled, surpasses In size all former
ones. This school is independent of
the regular summer school.
, Last week was an unusually busy

one on the campus. Classes settled
down to steady work, and there was
a general air of business and study.
Special attractions were numerous.
R. D. W. Connor, of Raleigh, began
his series of lectures on North Caro-
lina History. Rabbi George, Solo-
mon, of Savannah, Ga., delivered a
series of most interesting lectures on
Representative Jews of the Christian
Era, closing the series on Friday
night. Mrs. B. B. Valentine, or

Uneeda Biscuit ere extraordinary soda
crackers and have a distinctive appetizing
flavor." ; -

Buy Uneeda Biscuit because they are
soda crackers with a flavor, but, above
all, buy them for their aisp goodness.

5 cents'everywhere
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something else has to be done. The
present mobilization will help to dis-
close that, so that a year from now
the National Guard ought to be able
to entrain and go straight to the
field of service. ,

This refers to the National Guard
as a whole. In some states the or-
ganization is better maintained than

.
' THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Wilmington Star.
The mobilization test came too

sudden for the National Guard, al-

though the nucleus from Maine to
Texas, from Washington to Florida,
showed Its patriotism and eagerness
to serve the country at the Presi-
dent's call. However, the National
Guard Is not a unit in organisation.
as it Is composed of 48 different

For the Red God's call is not as bold
As the piercing shriek of the God of

Gold. ... t

When the air is' sweet with the
springtime .

And the robin sings at dawn .
v

When men are white from the
winter's fight.

And their eyes are dull and drawn,
There comes a sound, far off and

shrill: -

The toller stops, with brain

But all In vain: the sound is gone,
And the' eyelids droop in the spring-

time.
'' ' '

So the Red Gods' tale remains untold.
Drowned out by the howl of the God'of Gold.

K. L. ROBERTS.

in others, while the discipline possi
Kicumona, a noted sunrage orator,
spoke to a packed house on Thurs-
day nlrht. Tha Inlnt musical

weight.
After being rubbed with flannel

and polished with wax it is wrapped
in cotton and Bent to Austria or
America to be resoaked in water un-

til It is so soft that it can be cut like
cheese, after which it can be sawed
Into convenient shape, elaborately
carved if desired, and fitted with
amber stems from Germany. Before
the war the value of EskSl-sehr- 's

meerschaum exports was more than
$1,300,000 annually.

bly may be of 48 different kinds. The
future system depends upon the new
law, so that the present mobilization
is not a fair test, such as the Guard
will be prepared for a year hence.

by Miss Dicie H. Howell, formerly or
Scotland Neck, and Miss Emilie Rose
Knox, of Raleigh, brought to Chapel
Miu two or XNortn Carolina s most
talented artists in the world of

The Tragedy of Lost Time.
Biblical Recorder. Plans are now rapidly taking

shape for a most Interesting and inLost time is irrecoverable. The
STATUE OP VAXCK.structive Fourth of July celebration.

It will Include scenes from the early
history of North Carolina, presented
by students and teachers in the sum

state organisations. ; p ,

Mobilisation for prospective or
tnal service la something: new for
this purely volunteer ; organization.
Ia-- some of the states the companies
have, not been kept up to the mini-
mum much leas to the - maximum
membership, r Therefore," the com-

panies, will .be compellel to recruit
before' they can be mobilized.

Augusta, Ga4 ' has three compan-
ies, but the call for mobillzatlotvflnas
all three' unprepared to report with
even the minimum strength of off-
icers and men. They have been do-
ing' some aggressive recruiting but
still have failed to get enough for a
single one of the three companies to
enter the service. ' y -

That Is going to be one of the trou- -

mer school. Prof. A. Vermont, or

War and the Merrwcrutum Pipe.
Kansas City Journal.

. If the shade of the smoker's pipe
were of as much moment as the hue
of milady's spring costume the pos-

sible shortage In the meerschaum
market might have attracted' as
much attention in America, since
the beginning of the war, as has the
interruption , of our aniline dye
trade with Germany, for the main
source of the world's supply of this
earthly mineral lies in, the zone or
hostilities.

Eskl-ee- hr is a city or 20,000 peo-
ple wheh lies 200 miles to the south
of Constantinople, on the banks or
the Pursak Su, in Asia Minor.

Meerschaum, which derives lis
name from the fact that partieles or
it were discovered floating on the
Black Sea, giving rise to the belief
that it was petrified sea foam, has
been dug from the alluvial deposits
in the plains near Eskl-seh- r for 1.-0-

years.
Here 400 Kurds and Persians, in

groups of from 3 to 15, burrow
through yard-wid- e holes to depths
of from 20 to 200 feet. The lumps
of mineral clay which they seek is
commercially valuable In nodules as
small as a hazel-nu- t, while occas-
ionally pieces as large as an apple
aro found.

When the meerschaum Is first
brought to the surface it has a gray-
ish or yellowish tinge and Is so soft
that it can be scraped with a knife.
In summer it is left to dry in the
Bun,but in the winter it is placed in
ovens, where it is subjected, to a
steady temperature day and night
for nine days, when it becomes snow
white and loses two-thir- ds of its

Only One of His Kind Hence the
Sorrow.

Judge.
"I once knew an eccentric man,"

stated old Fest us Pester, "who when
he got the desired number on the
telephone did riot demand fiercely,
'Whizz zIbs?' Instead he invariably
said clvily, 'This is John J. Poppen-dic- k

wishing to speak to Mr. Buck-over- .'
"

His funeral was the largest ever
held in the neighborhood where he
resided, and there strong men broke
down and wept like children, being
convinced that they would never
again see his like.

dissipated hour can never be. return-
ed; the squandered day is never in

presented; the frittered year Is
gone forever, i Drop overboard the
pearl of the present moment; your
ship halts not for you to recover It
nor passes that way again. Wealtn
inherited or earned may be wasted
through idleness, dissipation, mis-
management, or misfortune, yet by
industry and prudence one may wtn
back more than was lost. A robust
and vigorous health, weakened by
exposure and imprudence, may be
regained by careful regard for Its
laws. A fair reputation, stained
with misdeeds for perhaps years,
may in large measure be restored by
an unvarying and persevering course
of well-doin- g. But lost time who
can restore it? Lost once, lost

voluntary during times of peace. The j

the Smithneld schools, is in charge or
the entire celebration.

The patriotic exercises will begin
at 10 in the morning, when the dif-
ferent delegations will parade the
town and campus. Finally they will
gather around the big flag-po- le on
the campus, where the National
hymn will be sung and the flag rais-
ed with appropriate ceremony. The
usual reading of the Declaration of
Independence will then take place,
after which a Fourth of July oration
will be delivered by some well-know- n

speaker. At 3 o'clock the summer
school and the law school will cross
bats. This baseball game will be fol-
lowed by the historical pageant. In
the evening a play will be presented
by the students.

ooys are patriotic enough nut the
svstem Is one that has to be greatly
Improved under the new army act j
just passed. by .Congress. In willing-
ness the men of thf country are ev-

er ready to serve their country, but
In preparedness It Is observed that

Unveiled In Statuary Han, Washing,
ton, Wth Appropriate xercfse.
Washington, D, C. June 22. Ia

the presence 'of some of the most .

representative men and women or
the State and Nation, the handsome
bronze statue of Senator Zebuloa B.
Vnee, North Carolina's, gift to the
Nation, was unveiled In Statuary Hall
of the Capitol today and accepted by
Vice-Preside- nt Thomas Riley Marshal
on behalf of the fovernment. Eulo-
gies of the distinguished 'North Caro-
linian were made by Judge Hoke,
Clement' Manely, Governor Locke
Craig and Vice-Preside- nt Marshall.

After the exercises in Statuary
Hall were concluded, Senator Over-
man, Lodge and Holje Smith, deliv-
ered speeches on the life of Sena-
tor Vance. The cords were pulled by
little MIbs Dorothy Despey Pillow, a '

greatgranddaughter of Senator Vance
During the speech making the little,
girl sat In the lap of Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall and told him what a great
man her distinguished grandparent
was.

"This is no perfunctory service on
the part of the presiding officer of the
Senate." said Mr. Marshall. "It 19
a quickened heart throb at the ,

memory of the days agone, and a
humble apology to.Zebulon B. Vance
for a partial failure of life's work.
This is both an official and personal
occasion to me."

After the exercises were concluded
a buffet luncheon was served at the
home of Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Josephus Daniels. Mrs.
Vance, widow of the late Senator,
was among those present.'

USE ALIEN S FOOT-EAS- E,

The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the shoes
sod need in the foot-bat- h. If yon want rest
and comfort for tired, aching, swollen, sweating
feet, tue Allen's Koot-Ea- It relieves conn sod
bunion, of all pain and prerents Misters, sore and
calkius spots. Jimt the thine for Dancing Parties,
Patent Leather Shoes, and for Breaking In New
Shoes. Try it to-rf- Sold, everywhere, SSc.
Don't mecrpt ny nibUutt. For KKEK trial
package, address Allen 8. Olmsted, Ls Koy , N. Y.
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ALL MUSICAL DEGREES CONFERRED

Unequalled Teacher Superior
Advantage. Training; Course

r, Specialty o Study

SOUTHERN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Durham, N. C.
GILMOISK W.AltD BRYANT

Director
w. h. ovKirrox

Secretary Spend Your Money With Home
Merchants.

FACTS HKGAKDIXU THK CHIM-XE- Y

ICOCK HIGHWAY.
The road is three miles long ex-

tending from the Charlotte-Ashevili- e,

Highway' in Hickory Nut Gap actual-
ly to the base of Chimney Rock. It
Is 18 feet wide, 4 to 7 per cent grade
with 2 per cent grade on hairpin
curves, with diameters of 75 on all
switch-back- s, the whole sanded
throughout. The entrance feature is
the work of the Landscape Depart-
ment of Biltmore Estate. There is a
formal entrance, the road passing be-
tween two massive piers built from
the native granite. In reaching the
opposite bank of Broad river it tra-
verses a very beautiful island, a ver-
itable primeval forest, to and from
which are two very substantial and
beautiful rustic bridges. The first
mile of the highway rises by easyN
curves in the direction of the bottom?
less pools, thence turning sharply to
the right, the second mile occupies
the crest of the Elesium ridge where
some wonderful views are Obtained.
The third mile is a series of marvel-
ous and interesting switch-bac- k re-
verses rising one upon another out
out of the solid rocV till at last U
reaches actually the base of the
"Chimney."

Among the interesting things to be
seen are Chimney Rock, Hickory Nut
Falls and the Appian Way, a narrow
bench on the face of the precipice
leading from tho base of Chimney
Rock to tho top of the Falls. In the
vicinity, the Hickory Nut Gap itself
is one of great beauty. Other points
of interest locally are Bat Cave,
Rumbling Cave, the Bottomless
Pools, Silver Falls, Rain Bob Falls,
not to mention Rocky Broad river it-

self with hundreds of cascades

Compare
6 These Prices

of Fisk Grey Non-Ski- ds with the plain tread
styles of several other standard makes:

3 x30 . 10.40 41x35 . . 31.20
31x30 . . 13.40 4x36 . . 31.55.
4 x33 . . 22.00 5 x37 . . 3730

Then you will begin to understand why
The Delight

of Children risk users consider
A GROWING IEL.D.

The demand for young North Caro
linians whose education and train-
ing qualify them to take responsible
places in the State s, advancing devel
opment in Agriculture, manufactur
ing and other productive enterprises.
grows apace. Of the ninety young
men who were recently graduated
from the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College, practically all had posl
tions waiting for them on the day of
their graduation. These young men
are taking their places not merely as
leaders in the State s material grow
th, but in its solid progressive clti

The self-develop- inner-flavo-ur of Xew Post Toaatfes
bear a unique attraction for the kiddies they even like them
dry from the package Tor their lunches. A box of Toasties pro-

vides "eats" that will delight the children.

Xew Post Toarttes are usually served with cream and su-

gar, in which form the flavour is more pronounced and the
flakes more delicious. These New Toasties do not "chaff" or
crumble in the package and they don't mush down in cream
both common defects of "corn flakes."

v
V - Then, too, notice the tiny bubbles on the flakes, produced
by the quick, intense heat of a new patented process of making

' which imparts delightful crispness and a substantial body to the
flakes.

New Port Toa(lf are a vast improvement over any old-sty- le

"corn flakes.- - . ,

ITor tomorrow's breakfast

Time to Ro-tirs-?

. (Buy Flak)
zenship as well. The announcement
of this great technical institution ap
pears in this issue.

The Best Tire Buy on the Market
TTHIS year Fi$k Urea are making greater inileage records
f than ever before. Flak Service at more than. 1 25 Direct

Fisk Branches dealer and tire user alike are assured of the
promptest attention and service. The Fisk Branch or-
ganization is the most Complete and widespread in the

. Jerry: "I have traced my ances
trv back to an-Iris- h kins'.

Pat: "Sure, that's aisy. What
chanst has a dead man to defend
himseiu

whole country. , ;

r CASTOXIA OARAGK OO.

J. A. BLACKWOOD CO. "
;

'

r; si?. .ft'.' r '

F&BniZhei h Mort fan 125 Cilia ,

v Forethought.
People are learning that a little

forethought often saves "them a big
expense. Here is an, instance: e.
W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, "writes:
"t do not believe that our family has
been without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
we commenced keeping; house years
ago. When we go on - an extended
visit we take it with us." Obtaina-
ble everywhere. Adv. . .

Key Post Toasties
; - ; : Sold by Grocers everywhere


